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DRIFTON ITEMS.

The wedding of Philip E. Paul, of
Frecland, and Miss Lizzie Birkbeck, of
town, took place on Thursday evening
as announced in the last issue. Miss
Mary Davis was maid of honor and
Misses Sarali Paul and Mary Birkbeck
were bridesmaids, Evan Paul, of Ber-
wick, acting as groomsman. At St.
James'church, where the ceremony was
performed, the bride was given away by
her uncle, James Birkbeck. The recep-
tion which followed at the home of the
bride's mother was largely attended and
the happy couple received many con-
gratulations.

It can be truthfullyasserted that dur-
ing last week's trouble neither compul-
sion nor coercion was used among the
employes horn in gathering men to act
as deputies tu the sheriiT. Some were
asked to go, others volunteered, but
none were compelled to shoulder a gun.
This statement is not signed by any ofli-
eial of the Drifton companies, neverthe-
less it is as reliable as if it were. The
men who marched forth as deputies are
alone entitled to all the glory or all the
shame attached to the act.

While assisting to erect a battery in
No. 2 mines on Saturday John Gillespie
was caught under a falling prop and his
right leg was broken. The injured man
is at his home.

Every precaution Is being taken to
prevent the spread of diphtheria, a few
cases of which are said to exist in town.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

The collieries hero shut down this
morning. When the employes assem-
bled for work at the different slopes the
indignation at the Lattimer massacre
was so great that the men decided unan-
imously to return home and attend
the funerals at liarwood. The Slavon-
ian and Polish employes heartily en-
dorsed the move, and the works came
to a sudden stop.

William Jones had two fingers on his
left hand taken off while making a
coupling on Friday.

A. C. Leisenring and If. B. Price have
returned from a week's visit to Atlantic
City.

James Jamison, of Schuylkill county,
greeted friends hero yesterday.

J. 11. Amond's homo has been increas-
ed by the arrival of a boy.

Miss Teresa Wilson is visiting friends
here.

Twelve Breweries Gobbled Up.

Twelve brewing iirins in I.acl;awanna,
Luzerne and Wayne counties have
agreed to combine. Only one linn, tiio
Steginaicrs. of Wilkosbarro, is holding
out. The others after October 1 will bo
controlled by the one syndicate. Tiio
twelve firms in the trust arc:
dale, Hchiuipff Urns, and the Irving Cliff
Itrowing Company; Carbondalo, Poter
Krantz; Dickson City, tho Dickson City
lirewing Company; Scranton, M. Robin-
son, E. Robinson's Hons, the Lackawan-
na lirewing Company and Casoy &

Kelly; Pittston, Hughes & Glcnnon;
Wilkesbarre, Reichard; llazieton, Ar-
nold's and tho Hazle.

Tho cost to the syndicate roaches
nearly $11,000,000 for the broworlos. Tho
business willbo done from a main office
in Scranton and oach brewery will be
managed by the iato owner.

Schools Open Next Monday.

The borough directors decided on Sat-
urday evening to open tho schools next
Monda>y at 0 a. m., Instoad of 8.30, as
was the rule heretofore. The Spencer-
ian system and tho vertical system of
penmanship wore both adopted. The
cleaning of the E. li. Coxo and liirvan-
ton schools was awarded to Mrs, Walters
and Mrs. Oranoway; the Daniel Coxe
school to Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. Wilson and
Mrs. , and the South Hoborton
schools to a widow lady of that placo.

Killed on the Itnil.

The lifeless body of Joseph Logan,
Jr., of Sandy Ron, w'as found yesterday
morning on tho Lehigh Valloy Railroad
near Highland. It is supposed he was
struck by the early freight while on his
road homo from Frecland. His body
was taken to bis father's house in Sandy
lion. The time of the funeral could not
bo learned. Deceased was about 83
years of ago.

Cuban Giants to l'lity Here.

Tho Cuban (Hants and Tigers willplay
ball here on Sunday afternoon next.
Manager Ilever has succeeded in arrang-
ing this game, and willhave a strong
team to meet the famous colored ball-
tussors. Tho Giants have all the old-
time favorites with thorn, and no lover
of the national gamu should miss tho
contest. Admission, 15 cents.

Patents Granted.
Reported by C. A. Hpow Co., Wash-

ington. P- 0,
J. H. Johnson, Alluntown, rail-joint.
F. J. Pribyl, Hazlctou, fountain-pen.
G. Rickert, Hazio lirook, dynamite-

heater.
llcrt Smith, of town, was kicked by a

mule in tjio ribs and seriously hurt on
Thursday, and his brother, John, was
badly cut by a broken pulley the same
day. lloth work at No. 5 Jeddo col-
liery.

Democratic County Candidates.

j Thomas R. Martin, candidate for dis-
r trlct attorney, was born near Hagors-

town, Md., May 20,1849. Hewaseducat-
' od at Franklin and Marshall College.

He was admitted to the Luzerne county
bar in 1876. In 1885 ho was a candidate
for tho nomination of district attorney.
Mr. Martin is an attorney of prominence
and he stands high at the bar of this
county. He has a charming manner, a
dignified presence and the spirit of a
true gentleman. In tho fulfillment of
the duties of prosecuting attorney for
the commonwealth he will bo vigorous
and impartial, strong and earnest in
bringing to justice and punishment
every violator of the law. He is well
and favorably known throughout the
county and his election is assured.

Tho choico of tiio Democratic conven-
tion for prothonotary, Paul Ilasch. is
one of the best that could be made, lie
is a son of liartbolomew Ilasch, a native
of Prussia, Gormany, who died in
Wilkesbarre seven years ago. Paul
Dascli was born in South Wilkesbarre
thirty-eight years ago. 11c began his
career as a mcssinger boy at Wilkes-
barre, at which Do remained until he
entered college. Some years ago he re-
moved to Upper Lehigh, where he be-
came the chief clerk and accountant bli-
the Upper Lehigh Coal Company. Mr.
Dascli came from good German stock
and he inherits all the wisdom and econ-
omic traits of that race.

Edward J. Lynch, candidate for clerk
of courts, was born January 6, 1801, at

Ilcckorsville, Schuylkill county, lie
came to Luzerne six years later, and
has since resided at Plymouth. He be-
gan bis struggle of lifo in the breaker
and worked in and about the mines
continuously until he entered Wyoming
Seminary. Two years ago Mr. Lynch
was elected as school director in Ply-
mouth, which office he is at present
holding. Ho is engaged in the bottling
business.

John Itrazelle, tho nominee for jury
commissioner, was born in Cambria
county, this state, in 1802, and with his
parents came to Luzerne the follow-
ing year. Ho was educated in the com-
mon schools, worked his way in the
broakor and tho mines and about thir-
teen years ago entered the employ of
the Miner-Hillard Milling Company,
whore ho holds an important and respon-
sible position.

Foster School Hoard Meeting.
Foster school directors mot .Saturday

evening. Director Evans reported the
purchase of supplios, and Director Rich-
ards tiiatthe painting and repairing was
completed. Tho superintendent was or-
dered to report at the end of three
months on tho ability of the two new fe-
male teachers, and, if satisfactory to tho
board, their salaries will be made tho
same as other primary teachers. It was
decided to pay all grammar teachers 805
per month.

Treasurer lirior reported having re-
ceived the state appropriation, amount-
ing to $8,069.04. The tax collector, hav-
ing failed to appear or send a report, the
board decided to try to compel him to do
so at the next meeting.

The following bills were ordored paid:
Josopli Gabrlo, typewriting, etc., $19.50;
Mrs. A. Widdic, cleaning, $8; Leach,
Sbowoll Sanborn, books, 8100.12; Har-
vey Hoffman, painting, 8344.21; Mrs.
David Ellis, cleaning, 821; Hudson Furni-
ture Co., 8124.80; M. J. Geary, supplies,
8155; FUKKI.A.VD TRIBUNE, publishing
audit, 810.80; James Griffiths, repairs
and building, 82,298.91.

R. L. Neil, of Wilkesbarre, explained
a map of tho history of tho United States,
from 1492 to 1897. Tho board decided to
purchase fifteen at 820 each.

Died of Starvation.
Joseph Reese, of Plymouth, was found

lifeless in his hod Thursday morning, He
had starved to death. For years lleese
has had a little candy store In a small
room, cooking and cattng*thcro. With-
in the past fow months his health has
been tailing and his neighbors frequent-
ly carried in articles of food. Thursday
morning lie did not throw open tho door
of the little shop at the usual hour, and
an investigation was made which result-
ed in the discovery of his dead body ly-
ing on tho couch in his narrow quarters.

Coroner McKeo made a post mortem

and held an inquest, tho verdict of the
jurymen being that Reese died from
want of proper food.

Many years ngh Roose foil in love with
a young woman who returned his affec-
tion and they were to bo married. Time
passed on and tl;ey looked forward to

their wedding day with happy anticipa-
tions. Later the prospective bride grew
cold. This brake Roeso's heart. Ho
deserted all his friends, opened the little
shop and lived there in the seclusion
ever after.

Watch the date on your paper.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

ITtSTATB OK SAltAll KISKNHAHT, lute of
_l'j Butler township, deceased.

Letters testamentary upon tho above named
estate haying been emitted to tho undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make paymen t,and those having claims or
demands to present the same, without delay to

John M. CHIT, benjamin Kisenhart,
Attorney. Administrator.

li'OU 11KNT. Room suitable for oflice pur-
I 1 poses in Campbell building,Coutre street.
Applyon premises.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can Be Read (Juickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns are Doing.

There was no base ball played in the
region yesterday.

The Mayborry band serenaded several
of the resldonts of town on Friday even-
ing.

According to the Jewish calender the
year 5058 willbegin at sunset on the 25tli
Inst.

Leo Ilolcomb, of West Pittston, has
been re-elected county chairman of the
Republican party.

An artesian well is being sunk by the
Rlectric Light Company near the power
house on Hirkbeck street.

Attorney Chas. Orion Stroll is making
further improvements to his handsome
residence on East Main street.

Several members of the Christian En-
deavor Society, of town, will enjoy a
straw ride to White Haven tomorrow
evening.

L. Olslio is advertising his stock for
sale. Ho has rented a store in Pottsviilo
and will retire from business here on
October 1.

Jeddo borough schools opened last
week with Frank lirittain, of West
Chester, and Miss P.ay James, of Eekley,
in charge.

Owing to illness Judge Woodward can-
not act this wook. A judge from it
neighboring county will take his place
on the bench.

A trolley party gotten up by the young
ladies of Jeddo was run over the Trac-
tion line Thursday evening, after spend-
ing several hours at Ilazlc l'ark.

The services of the Forty Hours' De-
votion will begin at St. Ann's Catholic
church next Sunday morning and con-
tinue until Wednesday morning.

On Thursday evening Michael Capece
was tendered a farewell at his father's
home by his relatives and immediate
frlouds. He loaves this week to outer
college in Denver.

Potor Houston, of town, who Is em-
ployed as a bottler at McAdoo, was aeei-
dontly shot on Friday evening. A pistol
ball entered his shoulder, but the wound
Is uot.Kcrious. He is at his homo hore,

Tho second half of the alley ball game
between the Gallagher boys, of town,
and Boyle and Maloney. of McAdoo, was
played yestorday at tho latter place.
The contest was won by Freeland, the
total score standing 81 to 44.

Edmund Williams, of Sandy Run. and
Miss Annie Krone, of town, were mar-
ried on Saturday evening. A reception
was hold after the ceromony at the resi-
dence ot the bride's father, Fred Krone.
They willreside in Sandy Run.

Tickets for Saturday evening's musi-
cal concert under tho auspices of the
iiatton Glee Club at the Liraud opera
house are soiling rapidly. The organi-
zation is in splendid condition and an
excellent program lias boon prepared.
The proceeds are for the benefit of tho
English Baptist church.

On Saturday Governor Hastings ap-
pointed David Martin, of Philadelphia,
who is the most unscrupulous political
boss in the world, to servo as secretary
of the stato in place of General Boeder,
whoso resignation was demanded last
week by the executive, and who was ar-
rested oii Saturday for conspiring against
Wanamaker's character.

BIRTHS.

Sweeney.?At Freeland, September 10,
tu Mr. and Mrs. James J. Sweeney, a
son.

A. Oswald sells the Reliable root hour j
oxtract ?throo bottles for 25c. There
is none bettor.

Read - the - Tribune.

lemoval! Removal!
OLSHOS

Clothing and Hat Store
Moves from Town Oct. t,

No goods are to be moved.

Entire Stock of Men's and Boys' Suits,
Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps,

at your own prices.

This is your opportunity for bargains.

WE HAVE TO SELL !

WILL YOU BUY?

OLSIIO'S
Clothing and Hat Store,

57 CCntre Street.

£MIAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Roomß3and 4, Birkbeok Rrick, Freeland.

JOHN M: CARR,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Post office Building, ... Freeland.

JAMES E. DWYER,

Attornev-at-Law.
Room 10, Schwartz's Building,

East Broad street, - - Uazleton, Pa.

S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.
D. KOHKBACH,

General Hardware.
Builders-supplies of every kind always in

stock. \\ all paper, paints and tinware. Bicy-cles and repairs ofall sorts.
South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest liquors and cigars served at the
counter. Families supplied with oysters.

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADING IIOTKLIN FREELAND.

M. U. IIUNSICKER, Prop.
Rates, $3 per day. Bar stocked with tine

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-change stable attached.

GEORGE FISHER,
~

dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wuitfor the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle, .

dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported"his key on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Beer and Vcuugling's Porter on tap.

US Centre street.

HABITESS I
Light Carriage Harness.

$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.
Heavy Express Harness.

$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.
Heavy Team Harness,

double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE.
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Ih'.v <*<hhl,S,

Hi'O i° PI ies,
Boots |iji(l
Bliopks

Also

PURE WINES i LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
Centre and Main streets. Freeland.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest- Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson. Dougherty. Kaufer Club,
Roaenbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE lit TOWN.
Muinm's Extra Dry Champaane.

Hvnnessy Brandy, Blackberry.Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Imported, and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Ktc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Bullentinc and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

STRIKING MINERS MASSACRED AT LATTIMER.
Sheriff Martin's Gang of Deputies Fired Upon a Body of Harwood Strikers on Friday

Afternoon, Killing 22 Men and Wounding Over 40 Others,

A score of men were deliberately mur-
dered on tho public highway near Latti-
mer on Friday afternoon by one of tho
band's of armed thugs which havo been
parading the region for a week past.
Twice as many were seriously wounded

in tho slaughter. Tho band was under
tho personal direction of Sheriff Martin,
and* consisted of seventy unprincipled
and cowardly assassins who had been
sworn in as deputies by that official.

The dead and injured were striking
miners from Harwood collieries and all
wore foreigners.

In consequence of tho sheriff's inabil-
ity to kill off more than a score a day,
Governor Hastings has granted the re-
quest of the operators to send tho Na-

tional Guards here, and tho entire Third

Brigade, consisting of 3,000 troops, is
now quartered in the Lehigh region,
fully prepared and under instructions to

exterminate all who dare to seek re-
dress front tho conditions forced upon
thein by the now blood-stained corpora-
tions of this district.

Friday's massacre was tho result of a
deliberate laid plot, hatched early last,

week in the private oilices of the coai
corporations of this region, to aggravate
the striking miners of the South Side and
entice them to commit some overt act

which could be used as a pretext to call
out the state militia:and then, with the
citizen soldiery of the state behind thorn,

the coal corporations could reassert their
long undisputed title of supreme master

of every living being in their territory.
Sheriff Martin was used as a too!, and

apparently not an unwilling one, to

carry out this murderous scheme. He
readily agreed to use his high office to

further tho nefarious work, by swearing
}u as deputies, and arming them with
Winchester rilies, hordes of tho lowest
and basest specimens of human nature

' that the corporations could gather for
the purpose; and, when enough of these
could not be found, the Drifton com-
panies placed at liis disposal all of their
employes who lacked the necessary man-
hood and human spirit to refuse to sully

> their characters by engaging insuch an
unworthy cause.

No far not a cents worth of property
had been harmed, not a drop of blood
had been shed. The South Side miners,

taunted by the false promises of confer-
ences made by Superintendent Lawall.
another party to the plot, had behaved
admirably and had been successfully in-
ducing th employes at other collieries
to join them indemanding living wages;
tho sentiment of the region was with
the men; their peaceful methods and or-
derly conduct were winning them
friends.

Then came the armed thugs known as
deputies. With thoir glittering guns

they were carted on special trains from
mine to mine, meeting the marching
miners whenever possible and barring
tho men's passage on the public high-
ways. Sometimes they were led by
Sheriff Martin, sometimes by worse. At
all times they were given to understand
that a body of strikers constituted legit-
imate prey (or their passions, and that
only the shadow of an excuse was neod-
ed to legalize their killing.

Agents of the corporations daily cir-
culated among the deputies, sowing sen-
timent* of murdor, and in the warped
hearts of the gunners those found fer-
tile soil. The.expectations of being able
to prove how well they could kill were
gloated over time after time, until the
desire to take human life was common-
ly expressed among them.

Notwithstanding that the great ma-
jority of the strikers were of tha foreign
element ?Hungarians, Italians and Holes
?they showed their respect for local and
stato laws on several occasions, and the
edicts of the authorities were obeyed
with an alarcity that angered those who
confronted them with nervous fingers
upon their Winchester triggers, waiting
impatiently for an excuse to pour their
deadly loads iuto half-starved creatures.

On Friday afternoon at 3.15 o'clock
the tension became too strong to resist.
The opportunity to satiate their blood-
thirsty instinct was too great. They
fired. For three minutes, while they

emptied their repeaters, these paid as-
sassins literally bathed in human blood,

each coolly picking out his victims and
sending souls to the great beyond.

The result appaled the entire commu-
nity; some of the murderers themselves,
now that their braggadocio spirit has

? been weakened by the tremendous wave,

of indignation which swept over the re-
gion, express sorrow for their crime.
But this is not enough. Already a
movement has been started to prosecute
the thugs, including the sheriff, for this
unnecessary and inexcusable sacrifice
of life and blood.

Pardee's collieries at Lattimer were
working on Friday. The same firm's
employes at Harwood were Idle for a few
days previous at tho request of men
from other mines. The Harwood men
were on their way to Lattimer to induce
the latter employes to quit work. Out-
side the town, on the Hazlo township
road, tho strikers wore met by seventy
deputies. They were formed in three
companies, commanded by Thomas Ilall,
an employe of Pardee's; E. A. Hess, of
the Lehigh Traction Company, and
Samuel Price, a contractor and builder
of breakers.

Sheriff Martin was on the scone and
had charge over all. As the strikers
advanced, he stepped to one side. He
began a parley with the men, read the
riot act and tho crowd halted. They
told him their mission was a peaceful
one, that they intended no harm to

property or person. He insisted they
were violating the law, and, drawing his
revolver, reached out to arrest one of

those who had questioned his authority
to prevent men from marching on Hazlo
township road.

ORDERED TO SHOOT.

Suddenly there was some confusion in

the ranks of the strikers. Those in
front were preparing to turn back,
those behind pressed forward to learn
the cause of the delay. Who gave the
command to fire is not now known.
While running home, in passing through
Freeland, Martin stated emphatically
he did not; later he says he did.

However, some one spoko the word,

and seventy guns were raised like a
flash; without a word of warning of any
kind the Winchesters cracked; men
dropped before the hurricano of lead
like leaves from a withering tree. Not
in all history has the slaughter, com-
mitted in the name of the law, a paral-
lel.

The uninjured turned to flee?down
the road, through the woods, anywhere
from the murderers. Hut they could
not escapo the deadly aim of the depu-
ties. The living, racing-for-life targets
were banged at again and again while!
one remained in sight.

LIKE A BATTLE-FIELD.

Eleven dead bodies laid on the field;
over forty were seriously wounded,

eleven of whom havo sinco breathed
their last and many more are still in
danger. All tho dead and injured are
non-English-speaking men. Many are
married and leave large families. All

resided at Harwood or Cranberry. Not
a weapon was found on any of the
bodies of the dead or injured, nor was
any seen in the strikers' ranks.

The injured were quickly taken to

liazleton hospital, whore they were at-
tended by medical men and clergymen.
An examination of the dead and wound-
ed showed that over three-fourths of the
victims were struck by the bullots in the
back or side, which is conclusive proof
that the men wore retreating when most

of tho firing was done.
Charles Treiblo, of Lattimer, a deputy,

was shot in the arm by one of his com-
panions, the ball being one of the kind
used in the guns they carried.

None of the deputies engaged there
reside in Freeland or vicinity. The
crowd from Coxe's works were stationed
that day near Heaver Meadow.

INDIGN ATION MKKTINGB.

It took but a short time for the news
of the awful carnage to traverse the
region. In tho strike towns on the
South Side the feeling was intense.
Groups that increased in size until they
became mobs thronged the streets of
the mining villages. The desire to im-
mediately avenge tho deaths of their
fellow-strikers was predominant in all
this gatherings, but this was impossible,
the deputies having mysteriously disap-
peared and co.vcrpd their bloody trail.
Cooler counsel finally prevailed and the
ovoning and night passod off with noth-
ing more serious than wild rumors.

At liazleton the citizens were thor-
oughly worked up by the sight of the
loads of victims taken to the hospital.
An indignation meeting was held and
and strong resolutions passed, in which
the prosecution of the sheriff and his
deputies was demanded in vigorous lan-
guage and tho anticipated sending of
troops was protested against.

The meeting was addressed by Rev. C.
A. Npaulding, John J. Fahey, of l4otts-
vllle, and by {Slavonian, Polish and
German speakers.

The indignation in Freeland at the
massacre only four miles away was also
great. The deputies who murdered, as
well as those who went forth on that
mission, w.ere severely condemned, and
the instigators of tjie despicable plot to
kill the strikers were not omitted when
censure was talked.

Another indignation meeting held
at liazleton Saturday evening. Over
4,000 people assembled in the open air
south of tho city to again condemn the

i murderers. Matthew Long presided and
1 addresses were made by Father Stas and
I Rev. Ilouscr, of Freeland; the Polish

i | and Slavonian priests and ministers of
| liazleton; John Shea, of Wilkesbarre;

1 ( Organizer Fahey, of Pottsville, and many
others.

I The outcome was the inauguration of
a movement to prosecute all who took
an activo part in tho assassinations.
Offers of contributions to defray the ex-
penses were received from the larger
cities and a fund lias buen started to
carry out the decision.

CALLS SIADE FOR TROOPS.

In the meantime tho shoriff had gone
to Wilkesbarre and telegraphed the gov-
ernor for troops. President Stearns, of
the Drifton companies, supplemented
tho demand with a similar message
from his home in Wilkesbarre. Later
in the evening a call for the militia was
made in a dispatch sent from liazleton
signed by the following: Alvin Markle,
Edwin Hullock, Israel Pardee, Major
McClellan, C. W. Kline, Geo. 11. Trout-
man. J. C. Hayden, Frank Pardee, John
Markle, Henry Dryfoos, Luther C.
Smith, John H. Price, Dr. W. C. Gayley,
N. C. Yost, A. W. Lelsenring, A. Barth-
olemow and many others.

The governor called into conference
several military officials and at mid-
night tho Third Hrigade was ordered
to proceed to liazleton. The First
Hrigade, Philadelphia, was ordered to
place itself in readiness to mobilize.

REGION FULL OF SOLDIERS.

All the Lehigh region, except this
town and vicinity, Is filled with militia,
and there is no reason known for their
presence. The Third Brigade began
arriving Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.
Tho Ninth regiment was first on the
ground, followed shortly by the Eighth,
Thirteenth and Twelfth regiments.
Later tho Governor's Troop came in,
then Hattcry C. Tho City Troop, of the
First Hrigade, arrived at 10 p. m. Satur-
day. Hrlgadier-General J. S. Gobin, of
Lebanon, is in command.

TO ARREST THE MLRLEREES.

Warrants for the sheriff and deputies
have been sworn out before Alderman
Gorman. The following are to be ar-
rested, also about thirty others whose
names are not now at hand: Robert
Linner, A. E. Hess, A. M. Eby, Leonard
Babcock, Charles Houck, Visttus Plait,
A. P. Piatt, T. Mil nor Morris, Frank-
Clark, Potter Clark, Alonzo Dodson,
Harry Ziordt, Charles Boisol, John
Zoirdt, Wallace Drum, W. J. Dougias.
Jacob Dougherty; John Gallagher, Wil
Ham Mulhall, George Treiblo, Roger Mc-
Shea, Samuel Gundry, Fred Schleppy,
John Cook, William Costcllo, William
Raugbt, William Soiwoll, John Turner,
James Martin, sheriff; Cal. Pardee, Jr..
Edward Barton, Roy Bartholomew, John
Crooks,. Jr., Edward Turnbach,
Thomas Hall, Thomas Marsdon,
Schuyler Ridgoway, Samuel Price, 11. C.
Warriuger and Willard Young.

At tho annual convention of tho Po-
lish National Alliance, in Philadelphia
on Saturday, 81-,00() wore appropriated
to assist in prosecuting tho deputies,
and if this proves insufficient the execu-
tive officers are authorized to levy an as-
sessment of sr> upon each of the 12,000
members and push the cases until the
full penalty of murder has been meted
out to tho deputies. Peter Jasinski, of
town, represented Freeland in the con-
vention.

Offers of services from attorneys in all
parts of the state have been tendered.

Only hero and there can a person bo
found who upholds the deputies'work,
and these, in almost every instanco, are
people who are owned bodily by the coal
corporations and are paid to shout for
the broadcloth anarchists who are mo-
rally responsible for tho murders.

FUNERALS OF THE VICTIMS.

Four of the victims wore buried yes-
terday ffom Harwood. Services were
held at Harwood Lutheran church and
Rov. Ilouser, of town, and Rev. Npauld-
ing officiated. The Slavonian baud and
thousands of people attended.

Today ten moro of the men will he
laid at rest. High mass at the Polish
church will be offered up this morning
for their souls.

In many of the churches of the region
yesterday the outrage was denounced by
the clergy in unmeasured terms.

IN'qUESTS TO RE I1ELI).

Deputy Coroner Bowman has empanel-
ed the following jury to investigate the
deaths: Qeorge P. J. Bovje, P.
McKernan, Bart Freaa, Thomas L.
Thomas and Dr. McNeal.

No investigation will be mado until
the excitement subsides.

Cheap ClotliiiiKat Ifarl's.
Good, serviceable clothing at Hart's

big store. Nowhere else oan you gain so
much by purchasing ready-made or cus-
tom-made stilts. Pants to order for
83.50. Sue the windows.

$1.50 PER YEAR


